BALOO Training
l=or

All Gub Scout Leaders

Saturday - Sunday, Oct 6th

S,h and

20{9,

J=o

27546
a

Schedule:8:00am Oct 5th through L1:45 am Oct 6th
Fee:
535.00 (late registration 9+0.00) Coilected at event.

a

Deadline: Register by Sep ZO,2OLg (tate registration
Register: http://highlanderdistrict.orgl

a

Ralph

a

by the 23rd)

\/ogt, 910 818-8985
ralph.e.voet. ir@gmail.com

fegistration Required - No Walk-tns
Participants
l/l/ho should Attend: Anv adult involvbd in cub scouts with
a desire to plan and carry out an entry level outdoor
experience for
jr.1: F:t outdoor training program. Each cub scout pack overnight event must be under the
direction of a BALoo trained adult., n{oitionally, this new and
iinproved course includes the training that all webelos Den
Leaders
nreed to be able to plan & conduct (anp survive) a webelos
Den ov,ernight campout.

their Pack' This is the first step

REQUIRED

BALoo

t Prerequisite Training

PREREQUISITE Center O

Nrew online Required Prerequisite:

online BALoo Prerequisite Training
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ilogin

scouting o course c.atalog
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to my.scouting .org
Expanded Leainin!

@

My Dashboard

z Biloo

z rraining

prerequisite Training

receive BALoo training certificate, you must attend this outdoor
course AND complete the

cofrte (see box above). pLase bring your printed certificate of completion
to this course.
orernieht Campine Det?llg,t-1r:'t-rl1: rhould bring personal canrping gear,
inctuding tent, sleeping

bag, steeping pad, pi1ow,
boots, rain gear, extra clothing, camp dhair. flashlight, personal hygiene,
medications, water bottle, cup orthermos and mess kit.
sele registration website for full ddtails and suggested packing
and Cracker Barrel, Sunday breakfast.
co'urse Details:

list. Meals provided: saturday, lunch, dinner, refreshments

you

lf
are a registered tf .o"r, please wear your Scout Leader uniform,
Be prepared to have FUN. you will be part of a
webelos Den, sing ton
,."F:. to cook, camp, tie knot:;, flag etiquette, plan campfires and
outdoor ceremonies, fire and
equipment safety, outdoor
-t:Il1l,:l't:,
ethics, dut{ to god and MOREI Bring pen/pencil, paper/notebook,
songs, skits and a smilel

'The most implrtant object in Boy scout training is to educate, not instruct,,
'You can ont]v set discipline in the mass by discipline in the individual,,

Robert Baden-Powell

